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Count Me In
Count Me In
I am special
I’m so special
I’m outstanding
I’m outstanding

I can win
I can win
So Count Me In
There is light and dark and freckles
Lots of different kinds of skin
Some folks like to sit real quiet
Others like to dance and spin

Doesn’t matter where you come from
Doesn’t matter where you’ve been
Everybody is important
So Count Me In

Count Me in
Yah, Count Me In
I’m Important
I’m important
I’m outstanding
I’m outstanding
I can win
I can win
Count Me In

Some have straight hair
Some have curly
Some have hair upon their chin
Some have tiny little smiles

Others have a great big grin
Everybody’s an original
Even if you have a twin
Everybody is important

So Count Me In
Yah, Yah, Yah, Yah
Count Me In
Yah, Count Me In

I am special
I’m so special
I’m outstanding
I’m outstanding
I can win
I can win
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In
Count Me In